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Of bei'`ltiOttler on a certain i

diOrliewberftirtitadc gave WaVf
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i Sr t'‘lre trial; mid; •,-

' 1' -44 *OW*" 00 over fret or

Vligr" was so abrupt an I start- I
)11Nr.. tortho mother" attention ,
isk* ft shook. i

' :44.4FIFyi 'Lizzie, what makes you ask
that queltionr •

1Yby„ God is good—you knew yon '
use to rail him tlio Good. Man, wh:ii I
'woolittlo—oad I should like to know
if he4iver scolded."' '

"Rio, child; no."
", WA, I am glad ho don't ; for scold-

lug always makes me feel so bad, even
WA MA ID faint. I do:l't tt,ii.l r

could hire God much if lie 5,01,1ed."
••• Tim mother felt rebuked before her

eliopkr Mind. Never hid sho4senril kg)

formae a lecture on the evil; of r•euld.
sr►g. The worlds or-Lizzie Bank deep
'into her heart, and she turned away
from the innocent face of her little ime

to Mile the tetra gt4therol in her eyes.
iLllelikirpar ern quick observers ; and Li.d-
zicseeing the effect ofLet• words, has-
tened•to inquire :

•' Why do you cry, mother ? Wag it
nriaettyin mo•fet to ask so many ques-
t JoltsTv

kwo, it teal all light_ I was I
only, thinking bow lead I had been to
'scold so mach, when lay gill could hear
anti be troubled by tt..!'

SEN-Life is hut a span—of horses;
is "Age," the other " Prime," up and
down the hill our course ; Go in,"
piltfies---"inake your time." Boyhoo t'

tiii3---whip pleaslre ; youthful
to ty gives the bt rake ; wholly gip l;
11min at, his leisure: " let 'cis rip,"
"-they're tough us oak." " Ili, ya
there," the stakes Ave'll pocket; to

let care he sent; tune, 2: .10.—
" IN hipin socket" give 'em string' mil
let 'tau wont." On the sonny road '

" Primo" is drowned in T.ettiu''S;
istirtittal; "Age" is left, lame, old, la,.
'thrifty ; life then provei• a one horse;
town. "Age" jogs on, grows quite,
unsteady, rcels and slackens in lea.
),ace;"kicks the bucket" always ready;
_/sive It up"—Di:uth wins the nice.-
4'rter's Spirit.

,mod lice' Puist.7--An interesting, ques.l.
la 4 of ii 1Cgl4l Ity is sow) to arise in the,
1111%414' legislature. Mr. Norton, Ow
liloppbhcan moinber front \VIII county,
in that State, is a native-born Anterwan
eitlzim, but-some years ago he removed
fo Canada, -and -become a British sub-
ject. Ho swore' allegiance to the
CmiTti, and was ele4c4 a member of
lhe Canadian - pniiiiiinent. As the
lAtnefictin government repudiates the i
En sh doct.rihe "once keitizen alt' ays '
4

- Aieti,,'" -and .insistg that ntlegqince,Ali o(.:siti, tbrosi4rl off, was it not ne:cssary
for Mr. Norton, upon returning to Ow
.§tittc.s, to take out papers of iiaturzili-
salion and forswear his ulleg,i.ince to ,
iboßtueeu before ho could Lt:I.:011:0 :in
American citizen'..r

A Nriv Business.—Mr. llitrrilon, of
.F.iay West, has recently op2ned c.c..
tekbliahment in- MIMI he puts up turtlecroup, calspee, tali -push, awl stuck for ef-,ip

boratetleally sealed cans, linty
ho transported to any distance or La-
kelvins Innp stores on long voyages, ro•
rptiitqltr, iu perfectly good condition fur
n great length of time. This will be n
good substitute for the unhappy I rt.le•
.Iwhielf we so'orten See tug hansi ely
on their backs, with their Ilippets pin-
logled to their sides, sighing and pining
hortSeir native. elemon with a green
iill4 .yelltvw melancholy" painful to
mintetnplate.

!kV-Lincoln got off a good one on tilt\
day a 'lllinois Senatorial el..etiort.
A. 5 eoOn its the ballot was annonnced
.I)riainiitent Republican approai..heil hint,
in am low library, and ar,..ied hint "how
hu folt ?" Well," 'said Abe, - I fat.] a
goo, deal like the boy did when fir
intibbed ens too azninbt a root; grab-
Unit his foot in both hand,i, he e:%•a:litint-
el, 'l'm too much of a man to erv. a;:a
4t14 to0117:-4 badly hurt to laugli,;"
le-Once on U time, an Iribiunan and

a negro were fighting, and while gab-
bling'vrith each uttier,ttiu Irishman ex-
claimed:

a*Yott black ! cry enough, 111
light till I the."
' ',toss!" sung out tbo Llarkey,
"litlwayd does."

' ,Blill*Alrean, whose limbs arc entirely
eestituto of -muscles, sinews, or dash,
Who weighs but tifty-tivo pounds, but
ito.robuot- health, hearty, cheerful, in-
telligent, and plays the tiddlinvith groat
vlvaaity; has Laou ou exLlVoitiou \,:w
tirleaus.

woman iA SagiNaw county,
.Atithigun, recently gave birth 10 four
cbildrun ai.L oou tune, and to:ruwardhdr
a bililas ,been, ar will b 3 introduvud
into.tikelingte4aturo, donattng her two

and twenty acres of land bit-
itafted in tlrtt county.

Ratliff Tough- Pump?lug. n or-
chieciito iolates of50t11,3 unsoptlistittatcl
Initititlual, that, Nybuft n tinger lrasiii
with a small cake of soap wax plaited
botere bite at the dinner table, he drank
tine ~vstirfa erit-the't•osititmaking no
!objeotibner bat merely romarking that
the "dttialpling was rather tough."
-Mirk- was once Tom:irked -in theoetrisig of little girl of thirteen, Unit
I.ltlajlip ckalu byc4aboe an irthe world,
ike a reustroein, sprang up.in. A ni

"idilitinettlike tokaD3viltr,'7 asked the
child, " where the seed came treal 1"
1,

adeumi in tin*aiuit of Com-
nonalleaKinChicoito for Lpre
*Kt ,Vier,of daluagus in a ea& al' alk
‘tiiiit-1441(Ction by physieinn, tor4ittritt-
.tedr *few-data ago,'by n edict of a15,-a 8 a+6 tltitmdatit. -

_
ititqf you would I:mit:how a bull"Koala look cring. hisristit is twibtoti,

0r0444..pp goat fur ':..tAlikt Weawooyou.; . when 110 18 talk
AiP*4IOIIP • • • t• •
xi bra ItiO. 82 -kaioo ut ittis cow
"=.Mama. Destabesitio. Guyer.

i3opublitan, told 2'k:sow So-
PROWINVOLO. v
4” ' itoti. A,:istillsl'ett 1

•
1 11 '

4
:-• i. la fees iS Witt

- .

Air*-.... ..•*heti cornpsretl to thee
Arffe4:::-:-Lenlol.. '

.la. -
'M i . it-----I• c . ,-.- L.

(..1101 A. W.:l)ctriery,
AZ,Paireefillatlffs.-;-rut stabaeribera, i rpe llalrm KitaikilLY is.

of,ocCe 4rroli wisiclirritsz tr..haur vivnnics,s tiekk, proficariosiA servicesto the 4:444keelat'ttpD RA, .1 , lowa and 'tturo.osoding asiblistry btthe pti .. c
on whi chdecc.ject , of the various branches a( dy 'protaatuun.--1
year*, eitusie in Tprilkstrlawilllll " WU* wad reAideace• 84 111."'"" '‘lstel* nc"'"l

door to The Visaipsivr (dee. whorl, he may halcounty, a Uoiding lan•lleixt
Heir* of jso,,h vfdtif„, Aiiihogligich; foetal at sit times wile* shut professionally
klortf, Six-nue! Deardorf, snit Riarkl Boorer
containing 24 ACIt/Li, ware 1v lesswith g propetious of Timber and Meadow
Tim insprorinnauts consist of a
two-awry Weast.erbeumlctl
ing HEWS/. Beak Barn, wagonfS'ied and Curti Crib attacliad,
C.roper Sh.p, and other out-huitatass;never-faihing well. of water, one at the house,thu other at the barn; and an excellent Ap-
ple OItCIIA.RII, with a variety of other ohcricefruit. einows,.:o Creek mans through theFurls, and there are also two springs oo the
property. Tire fence., wordy of chesnut
rails, are good, and the Lind is in a good
.hits of eultirittion, two-thlrde of it haringbeen litnal. The protnirty wilt be shown by
Samuel Pollinrer, residtn„r thereon.Als 1. .1 T.:AC!' OF NIOUNT.II.OLAND,
containing 7 nere4, in 're or lest, situate ir.
M,Pnallen t..,wn,hijo. A Jaw 4 county, oru,,,inior.lund. Oe•irgy 31.ickley,Ja.:ob duldea, andutliers. •

JOLT' SIVTDEII,
HOLTZ,Sept. E.cecw (qrs.

spy-The sale notesgiven fur pensonal
pro,erty "r said deceased are now due, and
im or late p.ty In• Nit is required. The notes
are in the hand., of F. Iloitz

I=1:1333
(Prot:N./Assn B. Staitt, I:l4ltorsore., Md.

Rec. Angostat Webster, D. /)., Baltimore lid
I Dr. J. L. Wart/ ld, Westaii.aster, MAL
Dr. W. A. Y tihfss,

••

11Jacob Baton, Esq.,
14John K. Longweil,fisq., "

44Geo. F.. Ifampler, Esq., •'

Rey. Thotnla Bowen, U.:ay/burg.
Uct. Aim

Dias°lntl=

New Grocery.
T ITS WAY FOIL Star

seribur reT0..-Lfally informs the eitizmis
of t •rra aml o..mistry, that lie has openrd aGr3eery, Confe. tMin rr and Notion Store, o:sYork ',tree, t i d-pors east of St. J.i.nes'Lutheran Chnreli, where lie has now on

rt gene,-41 rx,ortment of goods in 11;s
iine—sm.h "Syrup, fro:n 40 t, 70-prate

S,,,:are, all kind.; Coffees, dif-
ferent Viitegar, Silt, Fish, Ch eese,

11.rrinj, Around an! ungrounti Pep-per, Al.p:,•r, Cores, Cinnamon, M 'start!,
6t.tger„ Stur..l%, Rive. Teas, Contileti.t.:str U.,frer, Coo.Nlate, ConcentratedLe: II 01 ,14 1t t •ket., C4ndies, all kinds

1V,d34.15, P.tlm t.t. Alum Ground
Nut-, L.tye: Itu,iny , Le:now, 0:- anges, Fan-
cy talte•, Cr.tekt•rs of all Isind.•, tie.
/frill„ and F;j9s bought and 5.14. He in-
s ice, the calk of the pulAie, constimed th.sthis itssortuieut till plea•e, both in qualiiimad price. He is dotermiued tv 3 ell eliearerthan th e chenpesq. .

Gett",-!burg, Dec 10,
E. BITILE

New Grocary Store.VEII. Ftlol AND NEW Upt)ODS.—SNY-
-••1 D:li ENS k:11 have just received at
their Sew Store, iu Baltimore street, a few.

ithive Dal id Nlce..enry' 8 Ss ititery
large,t stud must complete

assorturolit Of Croceric. brought tc tiet•-
ty..1.u14 tura long time, eon.tiatiug of Coffee,
(tour kinds.) Sa,,;sr, (fAir kinds.) Mulftwtes,Syrup, Shed, 314ckerel. Freolt Flour, Cu,nn
;luts, Butter, Egzet, I.ltmon, 'dolt, in short
etery thin.; usually kept in a first-class
Grocers Stole.

siorThell;ghest mlrket price paid forenun-
try pr..lnue ur taken in exctiatige f Goods.L~-a:te u..t 11;iy:yunalaroeeriea
NN lICI c yute will lie autbttotat thirti toed and
eLedn.

etiril or'e celebrated writing Ink in.
!Nov I. 1855.

Jacpb 43, Holtzwortb,,CON'YINFI-HS in'rreeice; M lii4 Newt: Pout‘ 3` is the Nortii-cestit‘:orn,?r ofCentre Squiir4nit tic , etloids.st=l'atio.iieal,: or the filar. : •

e•A'" Y,rk I,mtlger. It t-per'e Weekly.
file +vu's Pietori.d, tlazetie, B tltintore
Sun, \tiv York Moreory. Frattk
'New York Clipper, Harper's 3lttgaz.iue,
tiui ire CII-opr.

L,ho4 and oth'rs wishing anythin,zin
111% it.to, kt fill lii it convenient to call,
%% ti i.!0.L.0 411 o aue n )tire, and will wait

Choir hulipell with pleasure.:4J.r ...A', '5 i. - •

A Store Room,
QUIT.ABLE (..r the Dry Goecie bnpinetre,►t.,r Herr:. Etovtire at Tttg Coamte

Nor. •:‘.l

Howard Assooiat ion,
PlifL.)D:-TPIIIA —S Benevolent Institu-tion est.tblished by Special Endowment
for the Relief of the Sick and Distressed, af-
flited with Virulent and Epidemic Dzseas..s.

times of EpicLinics, it is the °Nem, of
this In ititution to esti'ilisb Hospitals, to
provide Nurses, Physiei.ois, Clothing. Fool,
Jled:vines, mac., fhr the si.:k and destitute, to
take charge of the oi;llians of decease pa-
t-Lilts, and to tiOnister to every possible way
to the rei;ef of the Billie:el and the heilth of
the public et lirge. It is the duty of the
Dic,etors,at such zeroes, to visit personally the
lift:int:4 districts. and to provide and ezecute
inisris of relief. Numerous physicians. not
acing members f the usually
enrol their names on its boo'ss, su)iject to be
called Lyon to attend its hospitals, free of
charge.

I.r the absence of Epi lemies, the Diredors
have authorized the Consulting Surgeon to
give advice a id medical Aid to persons suffer-
ing and r DNEASES Ora virulent
character. arising from abuse of the physicalpavers, LO dd.re.si.tueo:, tie divas of dings,

Verioos REPORTS and TRACTS on the
ottore au 1 truitiuent of Chronic Di*cuse,i, by
thu Coniohing, Surgeon, hive been pu.ilishe.lfix gratuitous distribution. Ansi wilt Ix sent
FREE of CIIARtiE to the afflicted.

Ail Iresi, for it cuortg or treatment, Dr.
GE0.161: R. CALI.I.OLN, Consulting Stir.
peon, ILtwatd A.ssoctattoo, Nu. 2 South Ninth
btrtet., Philadelphia.Pa.

By order or the Directors.
EZRA D. ti gmtr NV ELL, Pres't..

Gen: FAtnetrftn, See'y.
Stpr. tU, 18;)S.

Sunbeam Gallery.
HETsubscriber would revectfully announce

the citicon' of Gettyelaurg and the pub
iic generally, that he hat provided himself
with ant eau re new and splendid SKY-Lloll'r
Alalli.oll-I'E 11.0J-11, ot his residence In
Wert street, one Square NTeat of
Fahiseatork's Store where heis prepared to
furnish Aortro, lCrlaino. Eseatnel and Photo-
graph. Picturer in every style of the act,
which he will warrant to gire entire antis-
Caution, and is prepared fo secommodate all
with 0001) PICTI'RF,S, either single or in

iilin has a number of veciniens
at his room in C otmberstnirg- Street, a few
vi 'ors West of Brin,,7,nan & Cuip's Shoo Store,
where kr still' edutia ues as formerly to tale

111 %rho desire a correi`t likenelot ( T them-
4ojiao 140.1 frieutti., rill do well k)gire pie a

ris I tlAtye roaturcd.wiiiritait suitthe
?re.r.,ltt tkai4-fittic4t.
- Metoret erietl from old opseimenPi
16101;alss), inserts,' in Liolkets, Breast WinsPin,mr Rings, le.

Thesahmrlbrrbsiagthrtnitfill to histriendsand the louLtie in gensral tn. past pateoune,Wlsltes them t ienntieue it. anoliAltliiiOm,chat aslic"rotorotatheishAlrnoltOdrisulistled.*WC unr,;es.frorn 5) centatoftt). flours
fir operating from NI. to 4P: U. GoldL.cketr, Breastpins, suitable turialaiatores,always un hantl,at the rery lowest pii‘es.

4'faultl.Lblakeu fur. lossthan st.l,s);
ierAbrotypes taken for 'fifty oant.4tu41ant tit ate Lust stale.B.lUbTio WEAVY4II.kpr4;744114,5,:tf

.„

re mirrulier*;

01.".1.11.1NE44,>11LP.---irticei-parinersliipetistin% be•weei Vie subscribers has
been dissolve I tins JAI, by motual consent.
We rentrn thanks to our frieods and the
public (or the liheral support ettended to us.
Our books ire placed in the bands uf Go).
E. Brinvitan for collection. and in his ab-
sence will be settled by J. Culp, et the et ire,

and wo earnestly relitest those indebted to
call and make immediatepayment; as we sire
desirous uf settling nor business without de-
lay. CFO. E. BRINOMAN,

JOHN CULP.
Oct. 2ft.

A Card.

- - -pwcg-.! un.A4o44..trare lost is
Wt.Nivimks, slereeki, fir the

return n le to the dertigiluiaz.rstrerd
of fIVAI 410,16LA US willhe pout.

ILALIMODRICILT/4 -

THE subscriber !Having digivogted of hi, in-
tere.t in the Store of 11:ittgessan Culp.

to Alexander Cubean, respectfully take the
continuance of Ws friends and customers to
patronize Lis .suceessorp, where lotrzainr may
be had. CEO. E. EIIiNgSIAN.

O; t.

Another Change
N TII I: 11.1T, SIIDE ANI) II ARNESS
BCSISESS.—.I.cjnIi h tying bought

out the in tcroit of G .e. E. Bentztnan. Esq.,
in the lir.n of 11.-in4tu .t Calp,
ly an:l,u 1e,24 to the eitize.ti of Gctty-thurg
and the p tblia ;;;n :ally, that the bueinces
wall h C“:1611J.) I ut the of qigii Of
the I 3 B • it, by I.; 'bean f Culp, who will
c nvit.a.ntly ko,p un hand a large stock of

liiio of 13 'we. Shone, LlatA, C.tps,
Trunk., Cal'orell.o‘. C.trpeA: It tgs, and liar-
tio4.4. 'nog will aim., coitt:nuo the inanu-
rol 'ring, of-Sit iU4 and llamas*. Front
t ie:r Ling experience in all the above Laisi.
14013 they tI titer t'letn.solte4 that they oan
please the public, and will roll cheapfor caeb.

A COBHAM,-
Ozt. JOHN' CULP.

co-PiKtneratap
Nor Iti!dersipal have itattoeHa-

1., Lust, is urt Limber istinet.,
t. v.lfattraa.

will, itLiy tr
thel'efure give no--OE 4 that the bettittest bera4f ier will be cola-

410.ittia itTilor tint iltet of 8 11.114. A
Co. so tirl. torte, by ttrict attenticni tobadness and an elireett &mire to plegge, to
norit c.intionsttan oCtha liberal patronage
heretofore biltosred upon them.

KILLI.t SMALL CO.

os A,,,e, is 'lrii:t a• • Railroad,i'lAl):Ll.rr ..srtlllt,Y4)3. s., .p.i,
,

11iitz4., It I invislallitgat,hia of )130b4A.lei, Wier', alii4l. -tri our is,g4 alai
w act,: I 404 uf 1,11.1(l 1E it, enavisti ex of
ere oduseriptionnr White Pim II iarda and
P' J itst, Sistitlilictin, I Feacin4. Ai,,o,Piaarfan I 0 le,:i it S titmle I, I, iths, fr iek,t..jr„k 4.3 F., pi. / ant ir: a .I•,•Ppi tr,fing, ISi4int. lc!. IY, are prepare" to Cu r TO
0.t1)..i,t sly size, quimity and quality of
WIIPTE PINE 41: 0.1117 LUMBER,

at tile shortest notice. and have it delivered
ta". 9 P.'int 11040-oiil'lo Ly 1:tilruad. We
also ili.s.aufacture mud keep uu hard a gOlili•
ral asturtment of

HASU. DOORS, -

Shutters, B:iiids, It. '7.ii"ow f ranter and Door
',',a nt -I

oar )rierq for any siz et not on band filled
with ili,pateh.

'Jar st.i.:k and n4l3rtm,:.nt I. equal to
ally others, ant we are deterioinel to yell at
the lovre4t market prices.

yev-AB ordera all communications ad-
droA.e.l to the unJ.,r4igne I, at York, "a., will
re.:eire proulpt attention.

SNI ILL, BENDER 1 CO.
York, May 24, 1858. iy

-

The Liver Invigorator,
PREPAIRDby Dr.SA N POitll,cornpoundedentirely front GUM i , is une of the bestPurgative and Liver 'Arlkines now beforethe public, that act« IL 4 a C'eth,triir, easier,milder, and more effectual than noy othermedicine known. It is not on!y n C'atimi-tic,
but it Lieer remedy. acting firxt on the Lircr
to eject its morbid matter, then on the stom•itch and I),twels to carry off' that matter, thus
accomplishing two purposes effectually-, with-
tut any of the painful feelings experienced
in the o.(eiatimis of most Cathartics. It
strengthens the i.ysteiu at the same time that
it p.irges it; and when taken daily in mod-
erate doses, will strengthen and build up
with unusual rapidity.

The laratt is one, of the principal regu-
lators of the humitao body ; and when it
;Qrforms it fututionsE- 4 well, the powers cf
the system are fally.gdUceloped. The stom-
ach is almost entire---. ly denendeht ou the
healthy action of Oleo Liter for the proper
performacei if itaCusitii-;, demo; St-hen the stem-:wits is as fault, thos-i bostals ..re at fat/ftnod the whole systesni bufrersine,„.eque6 4of one organ—ar*Li la—having ceas-
ed to do its dutyJ Fur the diseases of
that organ, one ot' thiy prdpriedAire Las wade
it hie stud ,iin a prack-ro .rice of more than '2O
years. to find 5e4411,;" remedy wherewith to
countered the mann.,- derangent eine to
which it ii liable. 14

To prove that this remedy tls at last ;
found, any. personT troubled with Lives'
CourLAINT, in any forms, hue but
to try a bottle, an ceaviction Is certain.

These Owns .reio move all morbid or Ibad matter from tlte,4 system, supplying in
their pissed a flow ofZ (Ala; invigorating the Istomach,causingfood°4 to digest well, 1.1:111.
TT ING TU FII.OOD, ing tune and health
of the while ntaJntliderys reassecisso. the Muse
of the diseases—effecting a-radicaroure.

BILIOI.III,ATTACKS are cured, Asa, Irma is
lIKTTER, rstr.v CNTEO, ky the vs:casional use of
the Lieu' re% it.oeeeee. •

One tlnstrafter oath-mi. sufficient toreliete
the stem Aoleitnd present the fu-id from rising
and souring.

o.di chits! ise taken before retiring, pre-
vents Nnetrrmitat.

Daly one d taken at night, loosens the
bowels gelstly, and dares CusTsvEst:As.

One dos, 4/...1111 after . emit wonl will cure
DVSPir$l4

, i O.t slime of twat teaspoonfuls will al-
ways relieve Stex 110DAcus.

o.te dew taken fur female obstruction re-
moves thelcause of time disease, and make. a
perfect cute.

0 sly uni dose immediately relieves CuoLic,
while I

Otte &sit often reßeate i is a sure cure Syr
Caoi.attA Musings, jand a preventite yf
CuoLgal.

fgirth& ono battle ie.nfouled to throw out
of the ay tn the aeons of wetheitie after
a Ion: me ileps. '

iiiirJ•ll ID. ,II letiiiin for JAI:Noice routes-ea
all sallow ass or wauatural color from the
skin.

Oae dome taken a short time before.eating
eras vigNlttr Weep:yet to, and makea feat' di-
gest Well.

Oae dtele erre?! repertted care. ("timNic
Di.taitacr:t.itt its worm turme, while Severe
and Bowel. euuitoleints yield ului...st to the
first di*e.

One or twot•i;4sl7,- °life ottani+ envied by
Worms it' I:4llitresi ; the'reis in. surer, safer,
or sin:eslier remedy in the world, its it dierei
faisiir..l few betties enreDMOMT, by exektinit
tLe atusurirmts.

We take plen4nrii in reenmu►enling this
medicine oft t pairentivefur Ics so and Arius,
CIIILL lavas. and all iltrka to 89,1311.t0nt
Trro. It operates 10.4 ourtainty v.and thou.
sands are willing to tostify to its -wonderful
sinuses.

AU who sus it are swim, their unanimous
testimony in its favor.
0iMix water in the month with the In-

elgorntor,lind awallow hoth iii ether.
Ttrt Ltimt brrtootscon is a scientific med•

ical discovery, and is daily working cures,
aLnout tote great to believe. ltcure4 use if by
magic, even the first dose Jiri benefit, and
seldom moo th ill one 10,,tte 10 required to
cure any kidvl rif thir.si-tmtrytfalikl, from the
wnret Jcandid,or Dyspepsia to a culnticiP
1/ettaltsc.ie,r all of which are the result orin
Dtszasen (Area.

MHOS OSt DOLLAR 119:11surruz.
1:)11..SINVO:11), l'ruptietar, 345 Broad-

way. Nex.l7.)rk. A. 1). klutimsg, Agebt,
Atypliar:
May. 17; IqsB. ly

The Great Ambassador of IL:anti' to:all
ilamAind

Holloway's Pills.
i BOON TO Sil:li.?—The want Of a

kerling auetlicinol to meet the illslund
ateco.aatiolesll4lo:pule wits et...o.owas b1111114t14sty, awl one entirely free trunt mineral and
other dcluterious particle+, W.is Neverery Tetitall tail nil powerful mo.heine wita ustnre4finto the world;ll,A.towar'ssayaLustum

licoutna the giteiLLIOLD litlIEDY of all
nations. Their attribute is to rszvitat as
well us to cuss; they attack the UM; or
a4.,Tur the complaint. and thus bar removing
tho lailLta caws of 1/4 14ssase reinvignests and
riNsture.cier droopitag energise of the aidtoem,
aisisting nature in her utak of VITAL. sad
rrscrioxter NitroRMATION.

DYSI)CPSIA.--f ha great scourge of
continent yields quidkly to a course of theseautiseptia awl the digestive orgittie Urn
restored to their proper lune; no matter in
what hide Ws situp.: this hydra of disease ex-
hifdt itself, this searching and unerring
r iisporsos it from the pat lent's itvstem.

GESEILIL WEAK.
iS:-.lfroin Whaley& u/ie; ohnsmail of

spirits. and all othersutra ofa diactasod liter,
nod eottir die.irgataisatn.ms uf• the system'
vanish under tho c:ivlicating influence of this
all p3werful antisaptic and detefgent remedy.

L 1011 i DlS'Jit [Mit .3.--.Cha properquisu-
tum and right condition of the bile is of mo-
mentous importance to the health of the hu-
m in franc, this auti-bilious tuodicine expels
the hidden seeIs ofthe complaint, and ren-
d its all the fluids and fillcretions pure and
fl tent, cleansing 'and resuscitating the vital
thief ions of the body.,

SICKLY FENIALES—ShouId lose no
time in trying it few doses 9f ibis regulating
aad renovating remedy. wlintover way be
their insuiplaiatt, it eau be taiLen with suarqty
ia all periodical and other thinaganisaLluus.
Its effect is all but miraculous.

Nov is the Time!
TIT} ul,seriber nfld inform thepublic that

he has opened a M.ICIIINE 8110P, in
Chanibtrslutrj street, Gettysburg, near the
Foundry, woere he will have vartoos kinds of
Machines on hind at may tint., hereafter,
silo!'as Threalini J 1 sr-tines, awia Si7Uerr.
CorsifteLler Cutters, Cum-seed Ifailers,Strato
Cutters, and IL), .se Puicers of different kind',
—two, four or six-1141w, to suit p.irehasers ;

—indeed all rush al can be had at IlAnar er
or Littlestown. Also, ihrtisissl Abe/lases,
for houm earpcorturs, p it up in she very but
and most /mho:twirl w toner. Curfitv
X•retos or long 13 dui, any kind or size less
than eleven feet in lea,;01, al rays ottendod
to, to well as re,-,tiity in iron, erastingnr
wood. Also all kill 1. of ltsr tiaura on Ms.
chinery, dressing- !p 11 11 3pitrHos,ke.,done
on the shortest n

I hope that all in w, It of inrt-hing lu my
line will eall att my S a ,n hertz.", xoing °No-
where ' I if w.trr.t.,t ittl toy work to give
satisfaction to part:lLL-ors.

0.1,1:11) 4711 X ER.
3farch 21, Mt"- -*

•.• ' Li It U Cfr.l3 BILOJe.--The tostitnony of
Nations is un.vsimuusly heroo to, tho benkh-
giving virtues of his tuitsits reusetly. mad cer-
tificates in emery liming language •beer wit-
nots to the un.leeinblouess of their intriumie
VC g .rth.

The Great Wonder
OF the Nineteemh ('..mtury.—PltoFg.s`4 oß

WOOD'S 11 tilt ItAifOlt ATI VB.—Says
the St. hula, (.114.) Lktotserat , 11elow we
publish a letter t, %V0..0.1. of this city,
from a geottemau in \I die, which Fpeaks
glowingly of the s t pe., • merits of his hiir
tonic. Sucif-grianci, must haroirits effect.
when coming from a reliable source. If errs'
tiflostas arc gaarautee.. of truth. the Dr. need!no encotaiun.s, cor useless puffery Irma the
press

Ilullumny'i Pillsore the best remedy known in
the teuriii for inefullowina disease,:

Asthma. •Dropsf, l qays We skein's
w co.aplals6l3l•l4ll.s, ' e.."Pialat•.

t'sra,,tap /*nu .us I Asti.. Lua amse
Lolls, 1.a.a1.00 uplalutaiPile.,
Cheat alum's, lieuilarbest :Moogand li rare!)
liostiressesa, Irusaatioe, SoatisdarySympteavi,
DrApepoiA, irsinieurt, Vrsbioaa Allestiosna

CI, 1ulagauution, I% onus or all k 'ls
Akar {Winn !—N.,ne arc genuine unless

the wor le '• ifogratosig, Neie fnrk and Lon.
ace liscernible as a wtl.7r-inarkin every

leaf of thedirectiu}sa around each
to•it or b.it ; the any beplkinly seen by'gni ling the !raj to Me light. A handsetnicrie-
ward alit 17e given to any onerendering eitilt
iiifirivatiun WA way lead to the detection, of
any party or parties eueuterfeiting the tuedi-
eincb or t caliag tbe same. kuuaiii;l, them: to
be RptlriOUl.

***Sold at the Mtnufacturies of Priireaeor
Holloway. 8U Maiden Lane, New Yurk, and
by nil respectable Druggiate and Dealers in

tbrouglitiut the United State* 4nd
the niviliaol wurl. in buses at '2.5 etiutiv. 63
Coate, sal 41. etch. A. L. Bezni.44, Agint
Gattynhurg.

Air/here is eausiderable saving by taking
the larger sizes.

N. B.—Directions for the guidance of pa-
tients in every disorder are affixed to each
bt x. brittle 7, 18;i8. eowly.

Barn, 31.tixe. Jan. 20, MG.
Pio ir;h7 tf; (b.. z..4lentlemett:

Ilarjrig mr at.ention Cl led a few months
sibce to the highly bttnetleial effects of your
halr restorative I was induced to make ap.
plieetiott of at upon to own hair, which hail
become-quite gray, probably one-third white:
my whiske:s trete of the same character.—
..Some three tomtits since I prozured a bottle'
of year htir nooorative, and used it. I aeon
found it was proving what I 'ha.l wished. f
used it attout twice a week. I hare since
proeured anather but le. of which! have used,
same. I can niw c:rttfy $o the woild that
the grayor Ildat hair has totally dtilappear-
vd, both on tali heal and face, aid toy hsir
bag result) itta naterJ ailor. and I believe:lmo:e soft .1:1 I ;loss), th to it has been before
for twenty4lre yetrs. I am how sit ty years
old : thy goNI o Le at the ago of fifty•tarla, has
used it with the saute Ore.:L.

Thu atuvu notbas 1 klieg's 41113 to Tort for
your valuable ilOcoterv.• I am atiatired that
whoever will rightly tit, as per directions,
will nut h the occasion to contradict say state-
ments. 1 21.11 a eittzel of this city and a
resident here for the last fifteen' years, and
am kn .wfl to flea ly every one here and ad-'
joining towns. Ail:, use you may make of
the above. with my name attached, is at your
service, as I wivii to preserve the beauties of
Ilirtiro ill 00.1Vrb :IS Wei 124 myself. I am,
truly, )0.13. A. t.l. RAYMOND.

Tl.turiltrute, .1 .A 3 . 2S. 1858.
WOOD'; 11.111: ItI.;••TORATIVE. • ,

Professor IV...l—Dear Sir: Hating had' MO will Refuse
the itti.rundikt to 10, the hest pinion of my THE ,p,),-14 of their money and the ri9ltt
hair, from the effect, of the )knots lever. in i -A- change Lesela
New Orleans in 1851, 1was induced t., utak ! !NORBECK & ,lARTIN'S is the place to
j . trial of your pi epar awn, 'and found it to' get it. where they sell all kinds of Uruceries,
answer as the very thin; needed. Sly hair LiJiifeotiminei 64, and Fancy Articles—in •

is now thick and glossy, and no words cm! word, eversithieg betuisging to it Rust-class
expres.a my ohligsouna to you in giving to' Grocery. Molasses of seven different kinds,
the elicit:Li such a treasure. { from 4 ) cents up ti T 5 per gallant Sugars,

FINLEY JOHNSON. ! six di! ;rent kin ls, from 8 cents up to I I per
The on lersigned, Rev. J. K. Bragg, is a ' lb ; Caret), five kilt/A ;:r.eas,;(7,llacirslate, Rice,

moister in regular standing. and raster of Crackers, Tea tnites," Bottled Pre Fruit.
the Orthodot Cnurch at Urooktield, Ma.-,a.— Cheese, Fish, Pickles, Salt, Bacon and Lartl.
lie is a gentleman of great influenoe and uni- I May 24, 1858.
rerselly beloved. WA!. DYER, i

Brookfield, Jan. 12, 1858. l . New Arrival!Professor Wood—Dear Sir: Having made' UATs. C_PS. 13001'S * SHOES.—Thetrial of your Hair Restorative, it gives mei LI subscriber has just returned from Phila.pleasure to say, that its erect has been eactl- deiphis where ke selected, with much core,lent in removing inflammation, dandruff and a rer*... • large and superior e.tock of Hoots,a constant tendency to itching with which I Shoes. Irate and Gaps, cud flatter, himselfhave been troubled from my childhood ; and thatle is now prepared to exhibit to thehas also restored my hair, which was beconi- ' oiti„n ,,ofGmv.bum, *4,4 vic ini ty, the bv.t,_mg gray, to its nii;inal color. I hare used est and Anent stock of Goiwiis in his line thatno other article with anything like the sauae has ever been offered to their notice. Har-i pleaaure or pitrtlt. ! loam truly, lug purchased our goods at the lowest cash
! I. ic. BRAGG. prices, we are prepared to offer greater in-t The Restorslive it pot up in bottles of a dueements than eTer. Carve and see. Weassay val.: large. /lit Ilium,at small; the wilt take great plectlure in showing our goods
, small finliii i a pint. 4 1/LI -rots! for $ 1 11.!;r whether Tun. Irish to to voftlota
, brittle ; the medium holds a: least twenty per 0,,t. Y,. - It.T.MeILtIENNY.
!cent. more in proportion than the usual!, re-

_ .. --,
i!tails for two dollars per bottle ; the large : i Call at litaininge;:o

' holds a gnarl. 441 pee cent. wort in propur- voR liktiu,tksis,.......nie sabeoribier haslion,-and retails for $3. r just returned from. the city nith south. rQ..I. Wood & Co., Proprietor'', :112 Broad- , , ids for ~, ~ ,largo assortment et :goons tot- uentternen away. New York, (in the great l'i. Y. Wire w, ear. oonsisting of Clothe, Otesimeres,Railing Establishment.) and 114 ,Market Stl.„ a-weeds, ellkinds of Vesting, me.,St. Louie. Mo. And sold by alt good Thug- '

}sit Vevey Uoods Dealer.. . which he will divulge of at the lowest living
prices. His ' stn teas been inflected Withih*.:ls: t"d"--;j4- 13.v----,----- , great case, 'Ad banttet titit plthiser thr up.lotidld'DariairaCrat iof thig comtnunite: -I '

PFEE PO'r.—Astrirable improvement' Da nit;ftiegett pail it Ita ',life.rellitntlialibr-
-11min atiseatilfaVl.ty- )1 1bIttlildne-fuurth ' log aatabliantilailt Or
!less coffee is required and a stronger iiIt, JACOB rptitor,, '

viio,:t. 4, 1838. _Ad,assess., •

I' morellixhly flavored beverage!. made. Yoft
eari'laiti•oofoe lkit fbr only liptigte."4o thou'
witheetonefairtinliol !be sietritmri of awnanne, Chu. It.Dtgritia, M. D.
cackling: .Tbiolti testiot &leaf°WegAlpFleg oh gamcaoreettee4..enelleeroi4sad nh the male time wiattlegr eso merge-ate- ! %. 1 of the-PreabyttaieolabeiVabi telt ,funeth . the espens• *meld call at eueo;aud i David -flicerearre eatdvillitg'teetibllr 10/01j,
isay an Olditaminion Coffee Potat, the cheap Otttystatrig. -, • • - ; '["Vii I$SS.' 'ftI store of • ' Witi,,iiiii TOCK. BROS'. I ......,_ -ie

_

.. , . •17,.! , -,...1_L: -#l4, 1

Nov. ZI 'II tt..4frettis ... If
Azallopisa.Y...o3olkWeepaiimfdeis tic I &wt.*,

- elk
dotal

..4, ~iiiialisiegobAltillieseryteed• all *Meg I b
-161.1!",eoltio‘lbelei lovesi • ! had ea, . , " '", SN4, 111'0 .

„.,

.. . . .
. .

Removal.
ILEX- TRA2EII, W.ttch 1 Clock Maker,

ham realurel his.shop to Cnanibereberg
street, opp,isite the Lutheran Church, where
he will always be happy to attend to the
calla of cussuaters. TaSii ful fur Emas;. favors,
ho hopes, by 4itrielatteation to liasineis and
a iltiire to pleasc, to tncrit end receive the
putrottagauf the public.

Gettysburg, March 8, IESB.

GreatestriovementAP TUE AO e'-',,,Piiin+JUlß(../SENA

st tor COAL OIL LAMPS, unrivall lesflesoty, thmplioitt. Einfetzt et MeetingsEvery peke* desiring to *in tlys veryand "rbecepest port:Obi' ilea within theirreach, ehpuld call and examine these LeapsMime pitrchastnii alseivhere, rot the vellum.lst. LtAt ,to acc.Lleal can occur by ex-plosion. ,
2d. Thtt they emit No Offensive Odorwhile herniug. ,3/ That they are very eacily trimmed.C.h. Twit they ere easily reguleted to givemoreor less Light. .
56. The& they- &Inn entirvly free fromsmoke.
tith. Tbat the light is at least 50 per cent.cheaper than any other light now iu commonuse. •

These Limps are ad:nirribly adapted forthe use ofS:u.lents, )leellan Se:tinit ressetk,Halls, Churches. 4terreir, fillets, and are high-ly reannernended f.or Family 1.:4e.For sale by GILLESI'II3.
Jane 14, 1858.

R. F. hicllhenny,
(.3a,...cessor to Psra & JfeliAenny,)

WIIOLIt.S.‘LE and Itetsil.pealts in
11A1S. CAPS.

Bourn, SiieEstasn Owe pFonos.
Alsa. %Vali Paper".lVitulow ShatTes.Tru

Carpet Bap. Umbrellas, Canes, Tuba
Scgars, at, the South East corner of C re
Square, Getty.,,tuarg,burs county, Pit.

Oct. 11.1658.

John W. Tipton.
gut to Brut v.."

G 0 Tipton'E—g.; Tipt.,n'E—
Vo t,, Tipton's in the co,•ner—

In the eerneg itfIht L arnll4, .

L, the Diamond near ,

lf you waut,loar lair dressed tinely-1
If you want your face shared
11.schelore who net er knew it—
Tip's the fellow that cap do it—
Do it in the latest fashion—
Do it quick and do it neatly,
And intpreVe pair tine looiLegreet'',
Make you look so young and sprightly,'
Make you feel moreyoung and brightly,
Make you fkel like• going nightly
To call upon some pretty danilel
Who before wlultl not look at you,
At yoe as yuu passed tier daily,
Daily qathe•publie strati.
Awl Yon/IX urtutwbo siker manstaeheil;.
Who wall G 4.o4ftif p I 041,X paocke*—
Patches where your breeches tear—
Tip's the boy to Make up matches—-
:Matches with stow, lady fair.
Then repair to Tipton'* *hop,
Dandy, Fogy, Flirt and Fop.
Jan. 11,18.'8.

--- •
-
=

p ECOLLEGT.groaciuttlii3 is the place
li4 pur4isee, cheap, all D:talit Cioagarivs

pacluakan. sad a1a1)414431, as wail 11161451 11440 g in 0 4, DonOeftie Goode Lat.—
/Joao is **rod by Swann at Sahiek's loefokra
pa/1,60in; tiredly, Fur. 8.,

the -Ladies.
(1801037, ANIWLDISai;ag tin: replenished
U his stook of Ladies' Dreis and Amoy
Goods; he has nmeAtiowl the largest and

ivreale'', 114'0 51Mall.flokuji,7town. he
stylei ire felt ttiimalOinS" ltitil" pries! ,

poet if ll7iglite►iti
.

gra elillot of
LaWeW , 41 10:0w1A00440nd
$ Jihi., _

artameal ii &reitverso!,
_C ..ter handsome. la
,swltritfrtilflikfaNnifait IA art itaiesti,

Sopi.s&witie i..s. Auk.40 Ow sriasiastol4-
oClall in Alliftytk .

- :•', : ', , • ,
•-• .: ,i,' ~

Oat .4540.. • - -

00BURGS, imixetwarloty,as to color,

el:fit MciiMlthr*lice*lMMlNk 10 off
11111/41iwi lioxtroeb/Motammilookiblu

O 5.
1 •

rttenting--.which suiperinseuto bare aottiallysluiwn that, by (co ling this Powders a Cowwill yield from I to •21 pounds bolferpericed;
mire than When she dues not get the Powder,all other conditions alike. The ~antein-
crease is proportionably protlueed in the
latieuirtg of tunic or mime.

It is used with equal profit for Horses,
Cattle and IL. s. No fariner, or focdor of
any kind, should be without it a day.Por sale at the now Nrarehouse, corner of
Stratttu street and the Railroad. hy

KLIN EPECaEIt, SEITZ & CO.Nor. 15,1838. tint

Hats & Ca-3a

SH RAPS' BUEHLER b.Kuivrtreceived tapa large aply Or new. •-

tirol Parlor:Saloon and Shop 310T: '
latest and moat iniproted styles. At76',l •
the latest styles of e004%-gro vvs,entiv4iatt"
ing the "Noble Cook," "Beril Cook.ll "Win.Penn," "Sea Shell," ••llorning Star." "Philtadelphia Sunri.e," "freviosia," (ttplOgkera
Air-Tight, improved) "Jewel," and "chlinn".—all fur wood or coal.

(7:01 at the Ware Room, in West Milli.street, two ti•lorm crest ortite new Court-h9ume•Sept. 27, 1858.

rp II Erabicriber Las just received from Phil-
'''. adelphia a very law, and full assortment
of Ilats and Capt of every variety and of the
moat fashion:tido styles, consisting of No.lMole S.cin, No. 2do., blook Rocklaild.(Gentle-
men's Dress.) Men's Nanped Rockland,(black,) Sax. French, Felt. PI tid, Cable, Ma-card, ay., togetilor with a large fisort-
ineat of comiu nut dress Sl,mch
hats and Caps. Being determined to ac-commodate Ite invites his friends and thepltblie generally to call and examine his
goods, feeling e.fn ilent th it the quality ofhis goods and the prices at which they areadd ranaot fail to give satipdnetioq.

Oat. 21. It. F. 51..ICIIENNY.
3. W. Scott,

(r,die of lie P;rvn np Wi ',PrrC S^nft,)

GENTLE3fEN S STURIP,
an 1 •

SEURT MANUFACTORY,
No. Elt Ottawa? &mitt. (loosely opposite

the G 'raid House.)
PHILADELPILIA.J. W. sthrrr- would relipl: Ci. rUl ly call the

attenion of lit. former patronq and (Hernia tohis new Wine, and iNlikipireil to fill orders
for Si 1111, N at ehnrt nutiez.. A Poi feet .-ti tpardoned; ' COUN'fitY TRADE suppliedwith Firs 3ittitrix and C"""

Oct. 4, iy

Scioa.;•l6
is a constitutional disease, auesamp.kiaof the
weak, and poor. Being in the circulation, it
pervades the limb* hody. and may burst out
m disease on 104part elf it. No organ is free
from its attacks, nor is there one which it may
not destroy. The scrofulous taint isvariously
caused by mercurial disease, low living. dis-
eiviered or unhealthy food, impure air, filthand filthy habits. the depressing vices, and,
above all, by the venereal Infcctidn.
ever be its engin. it is hereditary in the con-
stitution. descending front parents to children
Ingo thethird and fourth generation;" indeed.
itseems to be the rod of Him who sap, I
will visit the iniquities of the fathers upon
their children."
""itreffeetrbsiliteepettbarhstrinter
blood of corrupt. or 'Avernus master, which, in
thelungs, liver. atitieternil.eriens, is termed
tubercles • in the swellings; and on
the surface, eruptions or sores. This foul cor-
ruption, which genders in the blood, depresses
the energies of life, so that serefulous constitu-
tions not only suffer from serofhlous eom-
plaints, but they have far less power to with-
stand the attacks of other diseaves ; conse-
quently, vast numbers perish by disorders
which, although not scrofulous in theirnature,
era still rendered fatal by this taint in the
system. Mot of the stensumption which des
emotes the human familyhas itsongin directly
in this @credible' eentambial‘m ; and many
destradtieediseases of the liver, kidneys, brain.
and, indeed, of all the organs, arise from or
are aggravated by the samealum

One Tiaras of all ourpeople are scrofulous;
mtheir p.=are invaded by this lurking in-

fection, and their build' is undermitusi• by it.
To &mese it flrem the systeni we must renovate
the blood by en alterative medicine, and in-
vigorate it by healthy food and exercise.
Such a medicine we supply in

AYER'S
Compound Extract of Sarsaparilla,
the mot effectual remade which the medical
skill of our times can devise for this every
wham prevailing sad fatal malady. It iscom-
binedfrom the most active remedials that have
been discovered for the ♦ opurgatioa of this foul
disorderfrom the blood, and the rescue of the
=from its destnictive consequences.

it stiduld he employed for the cure of
not unly scrofula, but also those other affec-
tions which arise from it, such as Entirsrva
and SKIN DDISAISS, Sr. ANLIIONT'S Fiat,
Ross, or EstVAIPILLAS. PIND•Lcs, Pun:L=4
BLOTCHES, nurse and Dolts, Texoxs. Terre&
and SAT.T Rusts, SCALD HEAD, RINGWoRM,
RISIBLIKATLSX, STrutUTIC and 316 a et- !AL Dia-

iaasa. Doors', DTSPENDA, DEILILIiT, and,
indeed. ALL Cuuri.ejrrssiusw 1 ,1/.OX VILLA-
Tim as lonise Boon. 'The popular Lelief
In imps/44 oftie blood •' is founded in truth,
for scrofula is a degencration of the blood. The
partiplez purpose and virtue cf this Sarsspa-
rills Is to purify and mire!!! rate this vital fluid,
without which sound health is impcsaftle in
ecaziaasinateci coosti tutious.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
FOR ALL THE PURPOSES OF A FAMILY PHYSIC,
are so competed that disease within the range of
their action eon rarely withstand or erred: than
Their penetrating properties arareh, and cleanse,
and invigorate even portion of the human organ-
lain, correcting its "diseased action, and restoring
he healthy hemlines. he • convequenee of these
properties, the invalid who is bowed down with
path ce physical deLihty ie asuneshed to find his
health or (merry restored by a reit.cdy at once M.)

simple and ninny.
Rot only do they mire the entry-day complaints

of every body, but also mar) fornedat le and
doyenne' diseases. Ihe agent below named is
Omani to furnish gratis my American Almanac,
contairang certificates of their tures rind directions

con in ike_fullontig4otiplain_ts no. re-R llO9,ecuThere, 7readoelr one neirowt
Remark .11auseu. luskyratm‘l'am to and Morbid

zeti---1 the Lcorth, rand:mew, Lou ofAppr-
et., and ether kindled eiaplstunl,

ofstrtrom • law state of the body et ulmerectiteiissTunssiosis.
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,

Veit ter smelt! man or
Coughs, Cads, Influenza, Hoarseness,

Croup, Ittcuschitis, Incipient Cansnnsp.
lion, Malin. the relief of Consumptive
Paticata tie advanced stases of the
disease.
Bo aide is the field of its usefulness and so sm-

menus *re the capes, raf, ate cures, that almost
every section of cotnitry thotmdm loe personanitb-hoO. leaseirsemile listetetter ressortrdlfmar •

as* raorm isspersts dimmers of 'be Ju rt;

Isc se&4ltriAit nom tried, its superiority over rely
o hhie ofits bind is too apparent to WO,

' reit. cad Triuneits virtues are less.% Wit
Wow& beakers Om sodden. sopollee

e distressing sad dasperous adeeturesiVtr bs
that ant incident to, our citmate.thirraanywirn irarior remedies thrust upon Chu

evientatinitv have tailed sad been discarded, this
kained Nen& by evert Mat, becifered beswits

on tie/satiate& they-earl never forget, and sms.
domed cures too numerous sad um ersoaritahla to
frokagotteu.

ritrZsitiFyi 1f

WI. if. !via4lllooll-4k,Cipt
•

• LOWIrLti Ylktillnr
)grid.Si A. IT. WidEl6, Gilittmittitt=T. clyott, Ifetut CuititoWilitz it co.sl4l44—antiiitDru
INLID,TBS!: ' ;.:""

Itrigirrifitligastto#Okee
Ylial*, Ofertlli triet7:6lld .tArtlefrflObeig; ,3as trace' red

PreKlN4re;

A. Mathiot & Son's
1"--)OFA AND FURNITURE WAREII,OOIB.,N,,s 2 an I'_'7 N. illy Mtreot, 13.titintore,(nmir FiIVON Ft. ) extending from any tofredoriok c.—the largest estahlishntsiit of
the kind in the Union. Always on hand it
!sane assortment of every variety of HOWIE..
HOLD AND OFFICE FERNiTIURS, ant*,
laretting.
Bureact*, Dedstea
NVaqhstand4, Wardrobe*,

Lttres.se,t of Huilc. Cuttun and flair,

arm Ohniry, •
• R scklng Chairs, Etageres,

Marble Tables, fte.tery,
llnveption and Uph'oNtcreirehairsi„Colorul of Collage Purnifoue,

IVuoul Chair%
Offiee Chairs,

Barber Chairs,
Cribs and Cradles,

IL,Hacks,
Uttll Furniture. -

Gilt and IV ninnt
- Leok in,' Clauses, SideLoa

Extension Tablas, of ever] length.- •
Personstliapuse.l to purchase are invited tooils tool give our stock on examination.which for Yar:ety and quality of workman..

shin is not equalled by any establishment inthe country. A. MATIIIOT h SUN,
N-0,. f's and 27 N. pay street.

Ang. IM-'M. 1,

Cheap ! Cheap !

WM: NEW (10011'4 :—J,1t:01.19 nu°.
bare just returned front the city, with

reryl.i.,-; ;.! a 4 tortut eat of clottts.l2.l.4ltinterr.,
Vevtings, Winter G wds and erytliiir.:
eke in the men's wear 1i They nlotti titfer
plain and fancy Shirts, t Mars. silk and ,
ton Et tntlkorehiufs, StusT HANI...;
b ing•ht unusually r the cash, they are
onebletl•tur•ClICIIE t t i a TIIIX EVER---411 SActel•
lent foil cloth suit, made it:), for 'sl3, fur in-
stance. GIN e them a call, at their new estal.-.
lishment, in Ilhatubersbut g ntreetot few dim; it
wel.t of the CJurt-house, before purehnsiug,
elsewhere. lOat. 11,

New Goods !

GEORGE ARNOLD has again replenished
hid stock of Goods. Ilia alniortment is

now full, among which is a great vnrietrot
Lulied Dreis Goods, and fancy polsgen,-
ernlly. The ',adios will please (mil for Bs.-
gains. Also, cheap CLOTHS, Gif.mitperr.,
Cassinetts, Vestings, Ready-intule Clothing,
Blankets, Shawl 4, Flannels, Coatings, lloo-
sdery, Gloctss. otc,.; also, a largo stock 'of
1101r.e•olies, Groceries, etc.

REA DY-M CLOTII INo.—Tf ynn
vr:.iit the chcopest and Lest Ready-mado
Clothing in turn, roll and seeCso...Kmsoto.
We male nor awn Clothing, L are finials ton-
stuntiv employed cutting out and making up.
Our stock • f Cloths, Cassimerese citas inett ,

Cutting+, Vestings, &e., is large and talL—
Call and sea us, and if we cannot fit you in
garment ready' made, we will take yours
measure, and make you up A garment just us
you may desire to have it made, off aid...n-
est notice. Mr. Cuir is always unhand nt
the Gloating Emporium, bright, polite. sad
always ready W wait upon friends tlint.eitli.
Try him, prove him, and see if there 1/11 aya
error in hien.

Gettysburg, Oct. 4. 1858. A

This. ,Way !

ittinfr.! AND OENTLESlEN.—.f:frtirtm
& B.tornen hare just returned fibre the

11111fVfirrlintr'Ittftlert'lltftettlltiVair6fGvutla ever uttered la thia tnsrket,all of wisictt
will be 4uffbehesp,sach as Deleriataii. Oclaiun
liobes. Cahlimerea, Coburg Cloths. Alapaeas,
Debaises. Ginghains. square and long Shawls,'
Blankets and Lisunestic Goods of all prices.---:

IVcar in great variety. Caasiuieren:
Casvinets, Jeans, blue, black, brown,- am:
preen Cloths : a large aasortment of Irenstings:
Ala°, Groceries and Spices of every ileserip%
firm,which will be a ild cheaper than Bee
cheapest. trice us n call. All we ask into
show the goods and we will be aitlifled with
the result. No tremble to shine good's.

J. C. GUN. & BRO.
Oct. 11.. 1858; .

Millinery' )Uct3iovedL
C, 1101VAIlDwould respeetftilly inform
the LadiesofGettyaburitand;its vicinity,

that they a ill End her ..ta Chembersberg
street, at the residence of Mx. Samuel Moho.
opposite Mr. Tate's HoteL

Ladle* eau •ba soeommodated with. ramilys-
tetuie BONNETS-; also a variety of Steams
Leghorn, and all 'Linda of ItillimbrrGoodsof
the !Meat styles. Ladies will do Ireklaseall
sail see for themselves.

April 5, IS-A• •.

.

Lumber and Cgali,-""
THE subscriber informs the pui,lie-lie

(mations' the Imatbet and Ua business
at Lirrtzsrows. Adams caupity, low 4
ieuie then ever--embrserng. WWI.=
Boards „d:pieek, Seantliag, Fr:044416C
flasterring Lather; Bhinglee•-•PaliszAtiiwith all kinds of StoTei•Limebu
Blacksmiths' Cosi: ••Yard neerthe
Ilsjinite• the ear of the pabliec
oltas low as th rerytorest. •

• • .--,4ollltittlintler
April 19, ' 'EWE
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